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NEWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD
lOSSERS OPENNEW LEAGUE
Triple Town Organization Starts?

Games on the Hershey

Floor

The Triple Town Basket League hud
ad auspicious opening last evening,
games being played on the gymnasium
floor of the Heruhev Men's Club. The
Hershev Bull IVigs won easily from the

Palmyra Olivets by the score of S2 to

29. The Hersnev Grits won from the
Palmyra Crescents by the score of 38
to 13 and the Hummelstown five downed
th* Palmyra ex-High by the score of
31 to 21. The lineups:

First Game
Bull Dogs. Palmyra Olivets.

Clark F Ream
"VVirth F Kaucb
K. Zimmerman ... C Kennedy
W. Zimmerman . . G Hisey
H. Smith G Gingrich

Field goals, Clark, 9: Wirth. 12; E.I
Zimmerman, 10; W. Zimmerman, 6; 1
Smith, 4: Ream, 8; Rauch. 1; Hisey, 4.
Foul goals, Hisey, 3.

Second Game
Crescents. (irits.

Klopp F Brown
Keecfer F I^ewis
Bishop K. Smith
Miller G Dellet
Grant G Dressier

Field goals, Klopp, 1; Keet'er. 5; ;
<irant, fi; Brown, 7; Ijewis, S; Dellet,
2; Dressier, 1. Foul goals, Keefer, 1:
Lewis, 2.

Third Game
Hummelstown. Ex-High.

Bordner F Kreider
Brinser F Kettering
Goodman C Fasnachtj
Baer (; Voder
Keller (; Snavely ,

'Field goals, Bordner, 4; Brinser, 4;,
Goodman. 2: Baer, 3: Keller. 1; Kreid
or, 1; Kettering, 3; Fasnacht, 4. Foul
goals, Brinser, 3: Fasnacht.

Barons Defeat Braves
- The Barons won from the Braves in 1
the P. R. R. V. M. C. A. Bowling,
League last night | )V J6() pins.

BARONS
Ellis 99 157 173 429
Felker .... 141 1 I ,"> 142 39S I
Starr 132 TBS I«6 48ti
Fordney 167 147 141?- 4,".;,
Poffenbcrger 171 182 133? 486

Totals . . 740 779 7r>.">?2254
BRAVES

Miller .... 143 173 135 451
Cough .... 104 112 114? 336j
VlikTe

....
131 133 132 396 I

Bowers ... 174 125 166 464
Smith 138 158 157 453'

Totals . . 690 601 703?2034 \u25a0

Lebanon to Play Here
High school will meet the

Central High school five in the Chestnut
street auditorium Friday evenirj . Be-
tween the halves the scrubs will plav
the Palmyra High school tosser*. The
team is being given hard practice this
seek.

"ThetWPERB* I jj
Makers ofthiHilhest Grade Turtnsh k:

Good Hickory For
Open Fireplaces

}9.00 Cord
$4.50 Half Cord

-Most of the homes built
to-day art- equipped with '
open fireplaces and to get
the best results good old ;
hiekorv should be used.

We have a fresh stock of'!
this long burning wood cut
in the proper sizes to fit the )
open grates.

H. M. KELLEY &CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

PINE STREET LEAGUE

11 Mrs. Dull's Class Team Einergas With
a Victory

n Mrs. H. B Dull's team in the Pine
0 Street Presbyterian Sunday School

, League captured the match from Mrs.
H. B. McCormick's team by 9 pins. Tlij
score:

MRS. H. B. M'CORMICK
* i Sterner ... 125 130 138? 393
* Malseed .. 123 lltl 114? 353
_ Hartwick . 163 133 137 433
' ; Zimmerman 86 120 146 352'

' Myers .... 154 155 176 455

S Totals .. 651 6". I 711 2016
MRS. H B. DI'LL

*| W. Cook ... 129 154 136 419,
.' D.Cook ... 122 110 134 361

Burner ... 14 7 134 1 27 40S
' | Wagner ... 155 171 134 ? 460

Downie ... 113 125 104? 372

3 \ Totals .. 69b 694 635?2025

THE KKimSXS IM.EAD (il IIJV
a j ,

Attorney* and Wife Ussd Mails to De-
fraud Their Acquaintances

By Associated Press.

New York, Jan. 19.?Francis H.
Gritl'en. an attorney, ::nd his wife,

i Clara H. Griffen. pleaded guilty yester-
day to indictments charging them with
using the mails to dot rami their ac-
quaintances of high social standing out
ot sums aggregating s3oo,>\u25a0 o. They
were arraigned in the U. S. District
Court, and after pleading were remand-
ed to prison to be sentenced on Wed-
nesday.

The Griffeus were arrested in f roton,
Mass., last May. They forfeited bail
after being held here for trial and tied
to Colorado Springs, where they were
rearrested ami brought back. It was
alleged that they borrowed large sums

j jof money on fraudulent representations
j that they had obtained large contracts
for government stenographic work.

1 Resident Physician For Sanatorium
Lebanon, Jan. 19.?Dr. A. B. Glon-i

. inger has received word that the State j
, ot Pennsylvania has granted permis-
I sion to the Lebanon sanatorium, this '
. city, to keep a resident physician audi

; Dr. Edwin Marshall, son of Dr. and ;
; i Mrs. V.. B. Marshall, has been appoint-1

; ,ed to the place. The sanatorium is now j
\u25a0 one of the few hospitals in Pennsvlva*

nia with « resident physician.

How to Cure a La Grippe Cough
"Coughs that hang on" demand

treatment. Stop and think! Reason and
I common sense tell you that it is fo'lv
! to "grin and bear it." Those racking
la grippe coughs that wrench the bo Iv
and cause soreness and pains in the
lungs yield more quickly to Foley's
Honey and Tar than to any other treat-

! ment. Forty years' record of success
proves this. For coughs, colds, croup
and other distressing ailments of throat,
chest, lungs, larynx and bronchial tube*,

| ] CASINO LEAGUE MATCH

' Orpheums Win Two Games, but Fall

Short on Match Tot&l
The Orpheums won two games from

the Nationals last night in the Casino
j Ten Pin League, tut lost the match,
i The scores:

NATIONALS
1 Basch .... 208 176 200? 554

. j Green .... 197 132 139 468
i Thompson 162 199 149 510

, jJones .... 162 185 190? 537
Luck 180 182 208? 570

'j Totals .. 909 874 886?2669
' ORPHEI'MS

! Ross 191 213 1 87? 591
I 1 Koli 181 155 171? 507
'j Miller .... 193 173 157 523
i Beck 171 151 156 478

Wilson .... 228 190 142 560

Totals . . 964 882 813?2659

Schmidt's Five Bowl Victory
Schmidt's Bakers won from the I'n-

j ion Plumbers last night on the Casino
allevs by 36 pins. The scores:

BAKERS
; Smith .... SO 85 106? 271

Bnlsbaugh 94 'B3 93 270
McLanacihan 104 9 6 108? 30S
Hinnenkamp 119 102 118? 339

i Cleary .... 94 104 99 297

Totals .. 491 470 524?1485
VNION PLUMBERS

Klitch
.... 103 94 105? 302

Straka .... 74 79 90? 243
; Plank 96 110 137 343
T. Shellhamer 106 96 S9? 291

! E. Shellhamei S7 86 97 270

Totals A 466 465 518 ?1449

Sophs Win Class Game
The Sophomores won from the Fresh-

men in an inter-class game at Tech yes-
terday afternoon by the score of 41 to

18. The lineup:
Sophomores. Freshmen.

Challenger F Lloyd
Polleek F Kauffman

I Gregory C Frock
Britsch G Huston
Davies G Hall

Field goals. Challenger, 4; Polle'k,
,5; Gregory, 4; Davies, 5; Lloyd. 3;
Kauffman. 4. Foul goals, Polleek, 4;
Lloyd, Huston. 3. Referee, Steward;

timer, MeCurdy; scorer, Told. Time
of periods, 20 minutes.

Federals Win at Ducks
The Federals won from the Interna

tionals ii, the Holtzman Duck Pin
League last uigfat. The scores:

FEDERALS
Mall 125 131 127 353
Gipe ... 91 S9 94 274
Deiseroth . . 83 S3 96 262

jßanks .... S4 118 106? 308
Burger ... 104 125 122 351

Totals '. . 457 546 545?157S
INTERNATIONALS

, Ryan S2 81 78? 211
, Forney ... 1°" 77 77 276
Smith .... 113 92 83? 287
Rapp 107 . S" 90? 252

jJ. Branca 84 105 133 ? 332

Totals . . 507 440 461?1408

Central Grammar Wins Again
The Central Grammar school, of

Steelton, won its fifth consecutive
basketball victory of the season yester-
day afternoon by defeating the Hamil-
ton Grammar school five in Felton

I hall bv the score of 46 to 10. The
lineup:

Central. Hamilton.
Krout F

.... Mutzabangh
Snell F Ebert !
McCauley C Liddick ;
Beliman G Fetrow j
Miller G Frank !

Field goals. Krout, 4: Snell, 4; Mc-
Cauley, 8; Behn.an, 3: Miller, 3; Ebert, !
Fetrow. Foul goals, McCauley, 3; j
Beliman. Mutzabaugh, 3; Ebert,]
Frank. Referee, Crump.

Want Baseball at Central
A movement i« on foot at the Central'

High school to substitute baseball us|
the spring sport instead of track ath-:
letics. A petition is being circulated
and if enough signers are secured it
will be presented to the faculty for ac- j
tion.

Takes the 24th Checker Game
By Associated Press.

Chicago, Jan. 19.?Alfred Jordan
Ixmdon, world's champion checker
player, took the twenty-fourth game j
from his opponent. Newell \V. Banks, j
former American champion, after twen- i
tv-three drawn games and to-day will j
be pitted in- the finals against Hugh
Henderson, of Pittsburgh, present na- j
tional champion. Twenty-three drawn I
games in a championship checker tourn-
ament breaks the record of extended !
contest. Jordan eliminated Banks with
a mixed attack after opening with the i
Bristol cross.

10 LICENSES IN MINUTES

Jefferson Co. Judge Establishes Record
in Granting Applications

Brook ville, Pa., Jan ; 19.?Judge
John W. Reed, sitting in license court ]
here yesterday, granted 34 retail, 2 ;
wholesale and 4 brewery applications
in 23 minutes, thereby, it is believed,
establishing a record for Pennsylvania! j

There were no remonstrances, and:
Judge Reed heard the applicants audigranted the licenses without leaving'
the bench.

f MM,,,.,.

liVffftpffl&im 1
If

you en 11 find nothing that will compare
with this reliable remedy. Geo. A. Gor-
gas, 16 North Third street and P. R. K.
Statiou.?Adv.

SI'XHAV VISITS \\ lIiSOX .

Evangelist Congratulates President on
Birth of Latter's Grandson

Washington, Jan. 18.?"Billy"
Sunday, the revivalist, members of his
family and a number of religious work-
ers from Philadelphia, who cjune here

I yesterday to assist Sunday at a revivalmeeting, were received yesterday bv
; President Wilson. Secretary Bryan in-

troduced the revivalist to the President.
I " God bless you for the work you are
doinj," -aid the President.

Mr. Sunday congratulated the Presi-
dent on the birth of his grandson Sun-
day. "Mr. Bryan told me that he
and I arc now the grandfathers ot' 1

| seven children," replied the President.
| "He has six and I have one.''

'he President was invited to attend
I Sunday's meeting here late Vosterday
i aiternoon at which SpeaKer Clark pre-

sided, but wanted to remain at the

I White House with his new grandchild.

RECEIVERS KOK THOMPSON
Will Take Charge of Uniontown Bank

President's Affairs
By Associated Pre.is,

Uniontown, Pa., Jan 19. ?Judges 1
, Van Swearingen and Umbel, in Com- ]
! "'on Pleas Court here to day, appointed j
i receivers to take charg? of the affairs
jof Josiah V. Thompson, presiitent of

| the First National bank 0f Uniontown,
which was yesterday closed by order of

? the board of directors. The petition was
! filed by John M, Freeman, of Pitts-burgh, who said the proceeding was
i necessary to i'ke charge of the unse
cured creditors of Thompson whose !

! claims amount to approximately $7, 1
\u25a0 ono.ono. The assets, it was stated. ;

j were no less than three times that i
; amount.

j The receivers named were Andrew!
I hoinpson, a son of J V. Thompson: :
William G. Laidley, of ( 'annichaels, '

| Pa., a business associate, and John P. ;
j Brennan. of Scottdale, Pa., president j

j <>f the Thompson-Connellsville Coke
I Company.

FIRE AT STATE COLLEGE

Blaze Which Starts in Locker Room
Does #SOO Damage

State College, Pa., .Tan. 19.?Stu-!
dents at the Pennsylvania State College

| yesterday extinguished a tire which j
! threatened to destroy the main building
;of the school of engineering. Flames

I broke out in the students' locker room,

j presumably from a lighted pipe.
I The fire was confined to the locker
room and the damage is estimated nt
$">00. Textoooks and clothing were
ruined by smoke and water.

ASK FOR-,
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.

HARRISBURO MANAGER
BECOME UMP IN TENER CIRCUIT The Everlasting Iron SUtch

Aiermetall Table Lighter
An all-flast ornt
mental a*h receiver

highly finished. KljflflKWbv
Guaranteed to give lla MlalJLr'-Y'
Hcht at times.

Auerraetail
i) tfß&r* Household Lighter
|l KW 8 An Omamrnt fur t>e

rK'JK SSk H
Honeenolil

SniS A n* w ° r
Ift J&F i'fhter The ptiroopn to

J3M fl or absolute stun dart! giial-

I a ?s "° mechantrnl parts to

u**d ae a torch No wick

new. v like a /jtv
mateh. An oxoellent

aa.-* let er etove n TBk Jj
otter A aefetv device j\
for th«
factory, emoklnf or If&m a U
bathroom Will burn llw mi.//
cunt inuouoly for A
three minutes. 3/tJI
75 rente Invoetfd In
aa Aaeraeltll J \

H«M>ltcld firmer
Queue Uatats mi may

Ash Receiver and Ggar Lighter

Ornament AI!Brats

""rfbT I I p> k>

| 11 r inuh

No mechanical parts to tot mil oforder Abraded )lk* n match. No wickor »ojr other part to renew Can be u«d
toroh tor f*mJlv Me catee. oluba.

No more burn! t»ble clothe. Pirpota
»v«<l from burning nuktotioe Will ,my
tor Iteoir In . abort time br ellminntin.the ooet and ilanver of malehea Crt
Prloo, pnalfvt'd T 1

®»err Auormatall Ujntor Is enld andar
tho raanntM for any lanirtti of tlma. tfdlreettofin ere followed.

PERFECTION SALES CO. '
lf.lo Arch Bt. VMla, Pa Afrent.n wanted f

[Demonstration now being made at

305 Market Street,
Harrisburg, Pa.

DR. BUCK SPEAKS AT TECH
Former Principal of High School Con-

gratulates Boys on Opportunities

Two interestiag a<l<irossrs were jjivon
to the students of the Technical High
school yesterday morning during the
opening exercises, by Dr. Fowler Buck,
of Geneseo, N. Y., and the Rev. Dr. A.
W. Lamar, of Atlanta, Ga.

George Cockill, Umpire
i| burg by a big league club by other than
J a sale.

The opinion prevails that tho Na

i tional League taking Cockill away from
j Harrisburg to be an umpire will have

to compensate Harrisburg (or the loss,
j Whether or not the National League

can be held to the waiver rule is an in-
j teresting question.

If this dispute arises and the league
I will not pay for Cockill it is believed

that the Harrisburg club will not take
any steps to contest the point as Cockill
has been fair in all his dealing with
the players and the club owners it is
believed that Cockill will be given his

| unconditional release in that case.
I The appointment goes into effect in
| March at the opening of the baseball
| season. Cockill's salary as an umjire

this first season will be $2,400. If !ie
j makes good, and there is no doubt in
the minds of his friends in, Harri-b'irg
that he will make lie will receive
during his second season the sum of
$3,000.

The directors of the Pennsylvania!
Kxhibition Company will meet Thurs ;

, day afternoon at o'clock to settle the'
; destinies of baseball for Harrisburg.
| A successor to Manager George Cockill,!
I who lias been appointed a National)

League T'mpire by President Tenev
will he talked about.

Nothing definite will be done, it isi
said, because the appointment of the
may who has lead the team for threel
seasons and brought two pennants to
Harrisburg was dropped like a tioinbi
shell in their midst as ii were. There!

> were rumors of his coining appoint
liient to be sure, but the directors ini-|
aginej that they were .jvt rumors.

An interesting baseball problem will;
. be taken up at this meeting. Managei (
(jockill, who is said never to ha volsigned a contract to manage the Dar-irisbtirg team, tievertheless was a hold \
over player from last season an-1 as

I such could not be taken from 11 >rris

Dr. Buck was the first principal of
the local technical school, during the
session of 1904-1905. He said that his
dream of 11 years ago had been real-
ized' in the construction of the present
magnificent budding, and congratulated
the students on their opportunities. He
stated that the man of the hour is the
man who lias a trained hand and head.

Dr. Buck is a warm friend of Gov-
ernor-elect Brumbaugh, and is in Har-risburg attending the inauguration. Aft-
er leaving this city in 1905, Dr. Quek
was elected head of the Department of
Pedagogy of the Geneseo State Normal
school.

_C.V.[\E\VS

PiAViD WAP JOY IS SHOT
franklin County Youngstsrs Cease Fir-

ing After One of tlie Party

Was Injured in Face

Waynesboro. Jan. 19.?With rifles in ?
hand, one side representing the allies

jand the other swearing "allegiance" to
« the Germans, two bands of Fair view,
I Franklin county, 'kvb staged a war j
setting here on Saturday afternoon, en-
gaged in several skirmishes and prob-
ably would have continued their war
maneuvers for several hours liad not
one of the gui.aers on the filing line

jbeen disabled.
j Renniss Rock received a rifle shot in Ii the face within an inch of his eye and, |

j i'l though the wound bled profusely, his 1
. injury is not considered serious. I
Strangely enough, the youngster who '
liied the shot, other boys said, was;

j Charles Kock, a brother Of the wounded Ii one. Parents of the watriors disarmed i
; 1 heir children after the accident, and ;

' there is little or no hope of those boys i
j having another skirmish.

CONSCIENCE FROUDEI) HIM

I Adams County Man Pays for Cakes He
Swipad Years Ago

Gettysburg, lan. 19. ?Prodded by
j his conscience, an Adams county man
j «ho eight years ago "swiped" several
cakes from the store >t L M. Alleman.

I yesterday sent Alleman live cents in
| stumps, explained m an accompanying
note why the value of the cakes wai

and asked Mr. Alleman to
j''pardon PP."

Alleman now lives in l.ittlestown,
| and gave up his store some eight or

nine years ago. He knew not what to
do with the money, so he decided to

i give it to charity

iTea<her Punished Boy; Arrested
Chambersburg, Jan. 19.?Prof. ,1. K.

i Kunkle, head of the Franklin County
j Sunday School Association, has been
held under S2OO bail for February

j i-ourt, charged with assault and bat-
! tery. Prof. Kunkle is <i teacher in the

: Williamson schools A son of M. B.
Hill is alleged to have used profane

Yes?We Have-It
| And we honestly believe that

Hair Tonic
I® the best hair tonic on the market?-«X)o a bottle. Sold onlyby us.

' George A. Gorgas. , ,

Take Care of Your Eyes and
They'll Take Care of You

For advice, ronnult

With H. C. Clutfr, 302 Market Street, i

I language. For t'lis he was severely
i punished.

According to the evidence, the teacli-
| or grabbed him and, after pulling him

| "jl'r a 'l°sk. he placed him across the
j edge of his desk and with a rod two

! feet long, one-half inch thick and two
j inches v ide he thrashed him.

I Nonogenarian Dead
Carlisle, Jan 19.?Mrs Charles Bes-

. ser, of Mt. Holly Springs, died Sunday
morning at 1 o'clock. She was 93years, 9 months and 3 days old. She is
survived by her husb-nd, Charles Bes-ser. Mr. and Mrs. Besser had been
married more than fifty-two years.

Funeral Thursday morning at the
| house at 9 o'clock, after which the
body will be taken to Maytown, Lan-caster county her forme, iiorne, where
services will be held and interment
made.

] Former Carlisle Woman Dead
Carlisle, Jan, 19.?1t was learned

| hero yesterday that Mrs. Lillian Hupp,
! formerly of Kprlisle. was accidentally
asphyxiated in Toledo oo last Friday.

| She will probably be buried in the Ohio
; vi*y- %

MASONS MEET AT ALLENTOWN

OOth Annual Assembly Draws Many
From Philadelphia

Allentown, Pa., Jan. 19.?Many Ma-
sons of high degree are here to attend
the 69th annual Grand Assembly of
the Royal anil Select Masters of Penn-sylvania. The delegations from Phila-
delphia and Pittsburgh are especially
large and every section of the Stateis represented.

The sessions began last evening, with
Grand Master Frederick W. Ulrich, of
South Bethlehem, in the chair. The as-
sembly wilLlast two days.

REPAIR SHOPS ON OVERTIME

Sunbury and Northumberland Start
Thirteen-hour Day

Sunbury,»Pa., ./an. 19.?More than
600 employes of the Sunbury and
Northumberland repair shops of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company were
yesterday placed on 13 hours a day and
9 hours' time Saturdays, after having
been on 8 hours ihiily and half-time
Saturday.

Imperative need of motive power is
given as the reason for the added time,
after more than six months of short
hours. In the machine and carpenter
departments new hands were given em-
ployment yesterday.

R. R. R. Relief Physician Dies
Lancaster, Jan. 19. Dr. James B.

Lincoln, for 23 years physician foi' the
relief department of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, died suddenly from
cerebral hemorrhages, following an at-
tack of acute indigestion. He was a
graduate of Jefferson Medical College.
Philadelphia. His widow and daughter
survive.

119 Killed at Grade Crossings
New York, Jan. 19.?One hundred

and nineteen persons lost their lives
in grade crossing accidents in New
York State in 1914, according to the
annual report of the National Highways
Protective Association ? made public
here to-day. This is an increase of
nearly fifty per cent, over the number
in 1913.

Liable for Fees; One Law Void
Mifflintown, Pa., Jan. 19.?Judge

Seibert decided yesterday that Juniata
county was liable to Sheriff Reno for
fees for 1 committing and discharging
prisoners, under the act of June 11.
1901, as amended April 21, 1911, but
not for attending court, and declared
the act of June 20, 1912, unconstitu-
tional.

Dr. Lamar gave a talk to the boys
which was filled with humor. He em-
phasized the importance of having the
Governor ''right on the inside of each
individual, so that there will be no need
of statute laws to control the people.
Dr. is a noted Baptist minister
and lecturer, and addressed the local
teachers Association two years ago on
the subject: "Dixie Before the War."

Praise for John McCormack
The preliminary announcement of

the .lohn McCormaelt concert to takeplace February 3 > D the Chestnut
Street auditorium has resulted in manv
requests for ticket information and
other details. The -nanagement an-
nounces it will endeavor to give all an
eqjial chance to hear the famous singer.

Hedfern Mason, in the San Francisco
'' Examiner, said of the artist: "John
McCormack came, sang and, as usual,
conquered, yesterday afternoon nt the
Cort theatre. His voice seems to be
even sweeter, deeper, more mellow and
sonorous than when he charmed us a
year ago; his artistry more assured,
easy and complete Nature and art
appear to meet on equal terms, in the
temperament, the training and the ar-
tistic offerings of John McCormack.
What his fellow countryman, George
Moore, terms the two fundamental
types of all art?tihe 'folk,' or that
which springs spontaneously from the
common people, and the 'classic,' or
that which springs from the cultured
consciousness of the artistically civil-
ized?come together in a complete har-
mony in this singer. His Celtic temper-
ament, the magic which is his by right
of birth, gives an indescribable yet
very evident distinctive quality to his
art that sets the seal of uniqueness upon
him.''

$60,000 to Buy Coal for the Poor
York, Pa., Jan. 19.?The will of

Jesse M. YVeyer was probated yesterday,
and under its provisions the income
of $60,000 will be used to buy coal
for the worthy poor of this city.

Fatally Hurt By Fall
Phoenixville, .Tan. 19.?Jacob De-

metty, 30 years old, of Port Mott, N.
J., while employment here fell
seventy feet from a steel bridge over
the Schuylkill river yesterday and suf-
fered a broken sjrine, broken ribs and
a broken forearm and serious internal
injuries. He is in the Phoenixville hos-
pital in a critical condition.

At the Victoria To-day
''The Charlotte Street Mystery,'' a

thrilling detective drama in three
parts, heads to-day's big bill of above
the average motion pictures at the Vic-
toria theatre, 223 Market street. If
you like a story that is teeming with
exciting incidents, wherein a clever
woman baffles a detective for a time,
but finally is captured, after many
stirring escapes, don't fail to see this
wonderful production. Two other head
liners at the Victoria to-day are "Three
Brothers," exceptional nhoto-drama in
two reels, and "Only a Farmer's
Daughter," a rippingly funny Keystone
ccmedy.

To-morrow's feature will be "When
London Sleeps," an Apex masterpiece
in four parts. The program will be
concluded with "Restitution," an
American studio special in' two reels,
and "Our Mutual Girl." The Victoria
will show the inaucural'parade in mo-
tion pictures Friday. Adv."

PATROLMAN FOUND GUILTY
OF SECOND DECREE MURDER

Verdict in Case of Scott. Who Killed
Nathan Banks, Readied by Jury

After Five Hours' Deliberation-
May Be No Application for Retrial

Guilty of niurdfir in the second de-
gree wua the verdict of the jury, ren-
dered last night, in the case of Hubert
F. Scott, the city patrolman who shotmid mortally wounded Nathan Banks,
another colored man, at 111!) Monroe
street, on the night of August 1. last.
The jury recommended Scott to the
mercy of tin- court a.id Judge McCar-
len »aiu tuat cognizance of that sug-
gestion will be taken.

W. Justin Cartel a"d Harry B.
Saussaman, counsel for Scott, were
granted ten days in which to take an
appeal from the jury s decision and fiiereasons for a n w trial, although it is
not believed that sach action will be
taken. The jury deliberated something
like five hours, having retired to their
room shortly after 5 o'clock and an-
nounced at j0.15 o'clock that an agree-
ment had been reached.

It reported that on the first ballot
five jurors favored a verdict of mur-
der in the first degree, five favored sec-
ond degree and two were for acquittal.

Even though Ulie defense does not
press its claim for a rehearing, it is not
likely that Scott will lie called for sen-
tence before the second week in Febru-

j ar. v-
The conviction of Scott leaves a va

I cancy on the citv police force, which
jnow is being filled temporarily. The
City Commissioners will within a week

I or two pppoint a permanent patrolman.
Scott was appointed a patrolman in

I March, last, and was considered an effi-
cient policeman. ITe worked exclusive-
ly in the Eighth ward.

PRISONERS'CARE SERIOUS
PROBLEM TO THE SERVIANS

Correspondence of the Associated Pi-ess.
lxmdon, Jan. 10.?The care of pris-

oners taken in battle has become one

of the most serious problems of the war
in Servia which already has its hands
full feeding and providing for its own
people. A Servian captain writes to
one of the staff of the legation here
continue:

"One can have too much of a good
thing. We begin to understand why
savages take no prisoners. But we are
not savages and must feed and roof all
these hostile visitors until the war is

| over. It is becoming a tremendous tax
I on our resources. '

"Some of the Slav prisoners?and
I most of oitr prisoners are Slavs?are
jnot ill-disposed toward Servia and a
fow of these we trust with the less im-
portant work of camp and battlefield.

I One of my corporals who hurried across
! from an Austrian border town as a vol-
unteer at the beginning of the war,
came hauling an Austrian dragoon be-

I fore me to-day, his face wreathed in
smiles. 'This is my own brother, cap*

I tain,' he said. 'T told him before I left
that he would be pressed into the Aus-
trian army if he remained, and suro

I euough, here he is!'
"The dragoon was so evidently!

| friendly that I did not send him back
| to Nish with the other prisoners, but
\u25a0 gave him in change of his brother."

At the Photoplay 10-day
Miss I.ottie Briscoe and her famous

partner, Artihur Johnson, appear to-day
in a two-act comedy-drama, "Comrade
Kitty." Lottie Johnson, as the bogus
Countess, and Johnson, as the Count,
are funny in the extreme. "The
Scorpion's Sting." two-act Kalem
drama, featuring dainty Alice Hollister
and Harry Millarde, is a convincing
drama. "Billy's Wager,'' Vitagraph,
with Billy and Constance Ta,l-
madge, is another good comedy. Wed-

! nesday "Hearts aud Masks," Selig

I drama, featuring Kathlyn Williams.
I Friday the most famous novel pictur-

j ized, "Jane Eyre;" Our patrons are
asked to attend the Photoplay to-day

i and receive pass out checks when the
| parade convs, to return again. Adv.*

Stroup Says City Is "Clean"
That Harrisburg is free from vice

1and among the cleanest cities, morally,
in the country, was the declaration of
District Attorney Michael E. Stroup lo-
day. The county prosecutor has just
completed an inquiry covering hotels
and alleged disorderly houses anil he de-

clares he found nothing to confirm re-
ported conditions which prompted him
to make the investigation.

Record's Pictorial War Magazine
The Philadelphia "Record" has be.

gun the publication of a weekly Pic-
torial War Magazine. This magazine
is published entirely separate from its
newspaper, ft is made up of highly in-
teresting and ereiting scenes of current-
events of the European War. The mag-
azine consists of 24 pages and is print-
ed by the new Rotogravure Process. It
will be obtainable on news stands at
10 cents per copy. All persons inter-

ested' in European War affairs will bo
kept well posted by the advice and
scenes of battle obtained in this publi-
cation. ? Adv. *

r~

East Donegal Cemetery Officers

Rowenna, Jan. 19.?At the annual
meeting yesterday of the East Donegal
Cemetery Association the following of-

ficers elected to serve for the en-
suing year: President, Henry 11. Kngle;
secretary, J. H. Ziegler; treasurer, Da-
vid M. Eyer, president of the First Na-
tional bank of Marietta; directors, Hor-
ace Heisey, Norman R. Hoffman, Henry
(Mickey, Belfjamiu Hoffman, Sr.

Origin of Humbug

It is not generally known that the
word "humbug," long so much in
vogue, is of Scottish origin. There
was in olden time a race called Bogtie
or Boag of that ilk in Berwickshire.
A daughter of the family married a
son of Hume, of Hume, in process o<
time, by default of male issue, the
Bogue estate devolved on one Ueordie
Hume, who was called popularly
"Hume of the Bogue," or rather,
"Hum o' the Bug.

He waß inclined to the marvelous
and had a vast inclination to exalt
himself, his wife, family, brother and
all his ancestors on both sides. Hi«
tales, however, did not pass current,
and at last, when any one made an ex-
traordinary statement in the Nearns,
the hearer would shrug up his shoul-
ders and style it just "

a hum o' the
bug." This was shortened into hum
bug, and the word soon spread ovei
the whole kingdom.?Philadelphia In-
quirer.
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